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( 6o6A ) 
zgeclivationr, iand that rTable , and the L4atsitde of the place, 
he can find tht-. Longitnde of aniy place in world. 

By that Table alti) he finds Mr. Rob. Normax: Inclination, 
which he found A. 1 5 76 Sand can fl4-.wv,what will be the grea* 
teft and leafi Inclination of the laclinatory Needle in any La. 
t:t;ide in the world, 

He hath four Examples offinding the Longitude by the help 
of the Jinclinatorv Needle ; one at Balfora in EafttIndia 'in 
the year 16f7. Another at Cape chairlet, onl the coafi 
of Virginia before that time. The third, at the Cape of 
Good Hope. Thesk fourth , at the straights of' A/kagellan. 

So for He:I. who, 'uis hoped, will fh.)rtly by the genero- 
fity of fome Noble Virtuofo or other, recompenf-ing his flu- 
dies and pains, be induced to difcover to othiers this his 
kniow lcdg. 

A4n Extrall of a Letter writ'ten byA.JhnT per7e 
i6. 1 67 3. containing fome Ob/ervation: uipon a plea/twa 

of catching Carpr. 
f a 

ONThurfday laff, Sir 5'uflif'ian 4Oam invited 
me to walk with him to his Fifh,ponds, and to 

fece a boy throw out Carps with his hands at any timne in the 
heat ofthe day. I faw four very large ones., that the boy 
took. His way w3s this: He waded into the Pond., and then 
returnin)g to the (ides, he would grope them out in the Sedg 
or weeds, and, tickling them with his finigers under the bel- 
ly , quickly remove his fi-igers to their gills , and 
throw them out upoin the land. And this he did not in a nar. 
row but large'pond, of half an Acre of ground , or rather 
an Acre.Ina which praLkife I muffinote two or three things,that 
fe, in obfervable to me 5 

i. Carps (anid I fuppofe all oth,.r fifb that keep near the 
bottomn) keep alwayes in a flioal, although happily there may 
be more than one company, anfwerable to the differcnce 
of their Sexes i as in Deer at fomne feafuns. 

2. When they move from one place to ano ther,. they raife 
the mud in the heat of the day ; and you may cafily obferve, 

what 
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( 6o67 ) 
w'fhat road t'hey travel, by the muddy tdnaurc near the bot. 
torn of the water, and that fo cert-ain-ly as you cannot eafily 
mnifs of covering the greateft part of them"iwith a ca11.,nec; 
as I have fortnerly been Ihown by Mr. Ferdiniawdo rm/ion of 
DeJberou'gh. 

.(What I would mofi obfe~rve; ) The hoy knows, when 
heis upon the Carps layer (if I may ufe that term, ) by the 
warmth of' the watcr - and when he finds that heat ino the wa. 
ter,, though he neither fee nor feel any Carps (in the middle 
of the pond,) he immned iately repairs to the fidcs to purfuichis 
game* I am, &~c# 

An eafi. wa; of ratfing Fruit-4ree: to what numL;eri an,y dejiret ; 
comnrnnicated to ike PabIl/er, by Mr. Lewis of Yotnaw Hi~~ 

TAke a piece ofthe root of any Apple-tree or Pearstree, 
&c. about fix inaches long, and tongue-graft a graft of' 

an appl6tbr'Ptar into the root. The way of Tongue-grafting 
IS, to cttdkd t!oot floping about one inch, and the graft fio. 
ping in like manner one inch ; cutting both very finooth. Then 
cleavrethe root and the graft likewile about one inch) and en- 
ter them into one mm other, that the fip of the graft may jOyo 
to the fap of the root as~ much as you can. Lap the joynted 
Place about with a little hetmp or flax-burds; ft the r oot fo 
grafred i'ntoy the ground about ten or twelve inches deep, Co 
so the Joynt mnay be covere~d at leaft four inches under the 
earth,. that it may not he bared at any t'ime, but kept moift by 
the Earth. 

The root you graft uot, mull not be Iefs than your grart5 
it is no inceovenience, if it'is bigger;5 then you can j oyn the 
fop-of the graft and roo't only a 1oe-fde. It is bell that the 
root and the graft be of the famei bignfi - then. thy wil'l 'j'oyu 
oin both tides:. But there is no need you Ibould be criti'cal. 

I5Dt is o ectffary2 theOraft fbould be of one years growth: 
Your Graft may be any fiair ftreight branch, as big as a mans- 
tfinger, five orfiK foot long, provided the root be proportio. 
cable. 
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